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COROl"ERS
CHAPTER 70
The Coroners Act
Chap. 70 749
1. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint oneCororer'$.
or more coroners for any municipality or provisional judicial"PpO ntment.
district. 1948, c. 17, s. 1.
2.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appointSupuvilllna:
f 0 ° be k . . coroner.a coroner or ntano, to 'nown a~ supe:rvlsmg coroner, appOintment;
who shall act in an advisory capacity to coroners and who
shall have such other powers and perform such other duties
as may be prescribed by the regulations.
(2) In lieu of fees the supervising coroner shall be paid out_aiary.
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund such salary as may be
fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 1948, c. 17, s. 2.
3.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint Chief
be k h o r f ° h . coroner'$.a coroner, to nown as C Ie coroner, or any city avmgappointmenl:
a population of more than 100,000 who shall have control over
the coroners for the city and who shall have such other powers
and perform such other duties as may be prescribed by the
regulations.
(2) In lieu of fees every chief coroner shall be paid half_II11larl....
yearly by the corporation of the city such salary as may be
fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. and the Cor-
poration of the City of Toronto shall be reimbursed out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund to the extent of one-third of
such salary, and the corporation of any other city having a
chief coroner shall be reimbursed out of the Consolida((~d
Revenue Fund to the extent of one·half of such salary. 1948,
c. 17, s. 3.
4. A certified copy o( tbe Order in Council appointing aAppoint·
f menta tocoroner shall be sent by the Inspector 0 L~giil Office::; to the btl nled.
clerk of the peace of the county or district in which the
coroner is to act, and shall be filed by him in his office. 1948,
c. 17, s. 4.
5. The Attorney-General may in writing direct any coroner EUended
to act in any designated municipality or provisional judicial Juri.dlction.
district in addition to the municipality or provisional judicial
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district for which he was appointed, and a coroner to whom
such direction is given shall have the same powers and perform
the same duties within the designated municipality or pro-
visional judicial district as a coroner appointed for the desig-
nat<:d municipality or provisional judicial district. 1948,
c. 17, s. 5.
O. The Attorney-General or the Crown attorney for the
district may in writing direct any magistrate in a provisional
judicial district to act as a coroner for the district and a magis-
trate to whom such direction is given shall have the same
powers and perform the same duties within the district as a
coroner appointed for the district. 1948, c. 17, s. 6.
". ~.
7.-(1) Every pra!=titioner, funeral director or embalmer
and every person occupying a house in which a deceased person
was residing, who has reason to believe that the deceased
person died as a result of violence or misadventure or by unfair
means or as a result of negligence or misconduct or mal-
practice on the part of others, or from any cause other than
disease or under such circumstances as may require investiga-
tion, shall immediately notify a coroner having jurisdiction in
the place where the lxx:Iy of the deceased person is, of the facts
and circumstance!J ,relating to the death,
(2) The notice required by subsection 1 shall be given in
every case where such practitioner, funeral director, em:
balmer or occupant is aware that the deceased had been suf-
fering from disease or sickness and had not been treated or
attended by a legally qualified medical practitioner. 1948,
c. 17, s. 7.
8. Where there is reason to believe that a deceased persan
died in any of the circumstances mentioned in section 7, th~
body of the deceased person shall not be embalmed or ere:'
mated and no chemical shall be applied to it externally or
internally and no alteration of any kind shall be made thereto
until the coroner so directs. 1948, c. 17, s. 8.
9. Every person who fails to comply with section 7 or 8
shall be guilty of an offence and on SUllllllary conviction shall
be liable to a penalty of lIot more than $500 or to irnprisoJ.l-
ment for a term of not more than six months, or both. 1948,'
c.17,s.9.
10.-(1) Where a coroner is informed that there is within
his jurisdiction the body of a deceased person and that there
is reason to believe that the deceased person died in any of
the circumstances mentioned in section 7, he shall issue his
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warrant to take possession of the body and shall view the
body-and make such further investigation as may be required
to enable him to determine whether or not an inquest is neces·
sa'Y.
(2) The coroner may, with the consent of the Crown E"perI8.
attorney, employ experts to assist him in the investigation.
(3) After the issue of the warrant no other coroner shall Jurisdiction.
issue a warrant or interfere in the case, except under the in·
structions of the Attorney-General or the Crown attorney or
where it is othen\'ise prO\·ided in the regulations. 1948,
c. 17,s. 10.
11.-(1) Where a death occurs at a place that is difficult~~~~:I~l'atb
for the coroner who has issued his warrant to take possession i,accel<IIible
of the body to attend, he may, with the consent of the Crown pace.
attorney, authorize and direct a legally qualified medical
practitioner, magistrate or member of the Ontario Provincial
Police Force to take possession of the body, view the body
and make such further investigation as may be required to
enable the coroner to determine whether or not <In inquest
is necessary <lnd to report to him.
(2) Upon receipt of the report the coroner shall proceed as Cor~nl'r to
if he himself had viewed the body and made the investigation. rne~~'::tjr
1948, c. 1i, s. 11. ne«'368.ry.
12.-(1) Where the coroner determines that an inquest is ~~~m'~~h~o~
unnecess.'lry he shall issue his warrant to bury the bodr, and ~~~:~r~n.
shall forthwith transmit to (he Crown attorney a statutory .
declaration setting forth briefly the result of the investiRation
and the grounds on which the warrant has been issued, and
shall also forthwith transmit to the division registrar a notice
of the death in the form prescribed by The Vital Sfatistics Act. !;:e4'·iz~tat.,
(2) Notwithstanding that the matters mentiOned in sub- ~;~~~n may
section 1 have taken place, the Attorney-General or the Crown Inquest.
attorney may direct the coroner who decided that an inquest
was unnecessary, or some other coroner, to hold an inquest
upon the body, and the coroner to whom such direction is
given shilll forthwith issvc his W;lrr30t for 3n inquest and
hold the same accordingl~·. 1948, c. 1i, s. 12.
13. \Vhere the coroner determines that an inquest is neces- ~"8rTant ror
So.'lry, he shall issue his warrant for the holding of an inquest, Inquest.
and shall forthwith transmit to the Crown attorney a statu-
tory declaration setting forth briefly the result of the investi-
gation and the grounds upon which he determined that an
inquest should be held. 1948, c. 17, s. 13.
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1-1-. No inquest shall be held unless the Attorney-General,
the Crown attorney or the supervising coroner directs the
holding thereof or consents thereto, or unless the holding of
the inquest is required b}' this or any other Act of the Legis-
lature or by any Act of the Parliament of Canada. 1948.
C. 17,5. 14.
15. Where a coroner has issued his warrant to take pos·
session of a body within his jurisdiction and it appears that
the death resulted from any of the circumstances mentioned
in section 7 and that such circumstances occurred at a place
beyond his jurisdiction, he shall take possession of the body
and shall view the body and make such further investigation
as may be required to enable him to detcnnine whether or not
an inquest is necessary, and where he determines that an
inquest is necessary he may, with the consent of the Crown
attorney, at any time during the course of the proceedings,
transfer the inquest to a coroner having jurisdiction at such
place and the inquest shall be conducted by such coroner as
though the body was within his jurisdiction and he had issued
the warrant; but the coroner issuing the warrant may take
evidence to prove the fact of death, the identity of the body
and the post mortem examination of the body, and such
evidence shall be transmitted to and received by the coroner
holding the inquest as part of the proceedings before him.
1948, c. 17, s. 15; 1948, c. 87, s. 1.
16. Where a coroner has reason to believe that a death has
occurred in circumstances that warrant the holding of an
inquest but, owing to the destruction of the body in whole
or in part or to the fact that the body is lying in a place from
which it cannot be recovered, or that the body has been
removed from Ontario, an inquest cannot be held except by
virtue of this section, he may report the facts to the Attorney-
General and the Attorney-General may direct an inquest to
be held touching the death, in which case an inquest shall be
held by the coroner making the report or by such other
coroner as the Attorney-General may direct, and the law
relating to coroners and coroners' inquests shall apply with
such modifications as may be necessary in consequence of the
inquest being held otherwise than on or after a view of the
body. 1948,c. 17,s. 16.
17. Where the Attorney-General has reason to believe that
a death has occurred in Ontario in circumstances that warrant
the holding of an inquest, he may direct any coroner to hold
an inquest and the coroner shall hold the inquest into the
death in accordance with this Act whether or not his com·
mission extends to the place where the death occurred or
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where the body is located and whether or not he or any other
coroner-has viewed thc body, madc any investigation, held
any inquest or done any other act in connection with the
death. 1948,c.17,s.17.
18.-(1) \Vhere a person has been charged with a criminaJ~~'I';rif~al
offence arising out of a death, an inquest touching the death ~~:{::d.
shall be held only upon the direction of the Attorney-General.
(2) Where during an inquest any person is charged with a IdUrll.
criminal offence arising out of the death. the coroner shall
discharge the jury and close the inquest, and shall then pro-
ceed as if he had determined that an inquest was unneces-
sary, provided that the Atlorney.Generalmar direct that the
inquest be re-opcned. 1948,c.17,s.18.
19.-(l) No coroner shall conduct an inquest upon theWhen
. coronerbody of a person whose death has occurred on a railway Ordleqqll.lltled.
at a mine or other work that he owns in whole or in part or
that is owned or operated by a company in which he is a
shareholder, or in respect of which he is employcd as medical
attendant or in any other capacity by the owner thercof. or
under any agreement or understanding, direct or indirect,
with the employees thereof.
(2) Where a coroner conducts an inquest in violation of ~)~~aoW·o~.
this section, he shall incur a penalty of not Jess than SlOOand
not more than S500, to be sued for and recovered by anyone
in any court of competent jurisdiction.
(3) It shall be sufficient for the plaintiff in anr such action ~orm or
to allege that the defendant is indebted to him in the sum ~:~:;.lit~r
claimed and the particular inquest for which the action is
brought and that the defendant has actcd in violation of this
Act.
(4) The action shall be commenced within one rear after LimItation.
the inquest was held and shall be tried by a judge without a
jury. 1948,.c. 17, 5.19.
20.-(1) Where a coroner has ordered an inquest upon the Powtr or
.. "or(lner tobody of a person who has met death by vlolence In a wreck, take oharge
the coroner may take charge of the wreckage and place one or ,,·reekage.
or more constables in charge thereof so as to prevent persons
from disturbing the wreckage until the jury at the inquest
has viewed the same, or the coroner has made such examina-
tion as he deems necess.'1ry.
(2) The jury or coroner, as the case may be, shall view the View," ,h.
h I, 'b e::rpe He .wreckage at t e ear lest moment poSSl Ie. 1948, c. 17, s. 20.
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21. Whcre an inmatc of a county or district home ior the
aged dies, the supcrintendent or other officcr in charge shall
immediately give notice of the death to a coroner and the
coroner shall investigate the circulllstances of the death and
if, as a rcsult of such investigation he is of opinion that an
inqucst ought to be held he shall issue his warrant and hold
an inquest upon the body. 1948, c. 17, s. 21.
22. Where a prisoner in a gaol, reformatory, industrial
farm or lock-up dies, the R"aolcr, superintendent or keeper
thereof shall immediately give notice of the death to a coroner,
and the coroner shall issue his warrant and hold an inquest
upon the body. 1948, c. 17, s. 22.
23.-(1) The coroner may, by his warrant, at any time
before the termination of the inquest, direct that a Post
mortem examination of the body be made by a legally quali.
tied medical practitioner and that an analysis be made of
the blood, urine, or the contents of the stomach and intestines
or that such other special examination or analysis be made
as the circumstances warrant.
(2) Where no inquest is held, no postmortem examination
or analysis shall be made without the consent in writing of
the J\ttorney-General, the Crown attorney or the supervising
coroner. 1948, c. 17, s. 23.
24.-(1) Every coroner before holding an inquest shall
notify the Crown attorney of the time and place at which it
is to be held and the Crown :lttorney may, and if directed by
the Attorney-Gencral shall, attcnd the inquest and may ex:-
amine or cross-examine the witnesses.
(2) The Attorney-General may be represented at any in-
quest by counsel in :lddition to or in lieu of the Crown attorney
and such counsel shall have the S<"lme powcrs as the Crown
attorney under subsection 1. 1948, c. 17, s. 24.
25.-(l) The coroner shall summon such persons to attend
an inqucst as hc decms advisable or as may be specified by
the Crown attorney or the counsel for the Attorney-General.
(2) Iff additioff to any other powers which he may possess·
a coroner !Ihall have the same power to issue summonses to
witnesses, to enforce their attendance and to punish for non·,
attendance or refusing to give cvidence as is possessed by the
Suprcme Court.
(3) A tine imposed ror non-attendance or refusal to give
evidence shall not, in the case of a medical practitioner, exceed
$40, and in the case of any other witness shall not exceed SIO.
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(4) A witness shall be deemed to have objected to answer An.\I ....er not
- - . . rece!"lIbl.
any question upon the ground that his answer may tend tOllgll!lllIt
criminate him or may tend to establish his liability to a civil \\"ltMll5.
proceeding at the instance of Ihe Crown, or of any person,
and the answer so given shall not be used or be receivable in
evidence against him in any trial or other proceeding against
him thereafter taking place, other than a prosecution for
perjury in giving such evidence. 1948, c. 17, s. 2$.
26.-(1) The number of jurymen to be summoned to serve JurIes.
on an inquest shall be five and where less than five of the
jurymen so summoned appear at the time and place appointed
for the inquest. the coroner may direct a constable to name
and appoint so many persons then prescnt or who can be
found as will make up a jur~' of five. 1948, c. 17, s. 26 (1).
(2) Where a person duly summoned to serve as a juror does Pen.lty
d h . h· fi f for non-not atten • t e coroner may Impose upon 1m a ne a notaU."dance.
more than 520. 1948. c. Ii, s. 26 (2). amauJul.
• (3) Where an inquest is held In a provisional judicial dis-I'!queat
. h . h h .. . f h C "'llboul jurI·tnct. t e coroner Wit t e consent III wntlllg ate rown In d13trlct.
attorney may hold the inquest without a jury. 1948, c. 17,
s. 26 (3).
27. A person shall not be qualified to serve as a jurorQuau~ca­
unless he is named in the voters' list of the municipality and j~~~~.
marked therein as qualified to sen·e as a juror. nor shall a
person who has acted as a juror at an inquest act in a similar
capacity within one year. 1948, c. 17, s. 27.
28. An officer, employee or inmate of a home for the aged, ~d:~~':.I.I.
hospital, mental hospital, charitable institution. jail, re-
formatof)', industrial farm or lock-up shall not be qualified
to serve as a juror at an inquest upon the body of a. person
who died therein. 1948, c. 17. s. 28.
29. It. shall I~Ot be n;cess:-'uy for a. jury to vicw to; body ~~~ ~a. be
upon which an Inqucst IS being held If the coroner, With toediaP<''''''~
. . . f h C d· h h WIIb.consent In wntlllg 0 t e rown attorney. lrects t at t e
vic\\'ing o( the body is to be dispensed wi(h. 1948, c. 17, s. 29.
30. A verdict or finding may be returned by a majority of ;>.Iajorlty.
the jurors sworn. 1948. c. 17, s. 30.
31 A summons to a ,·uror or to a witness ma\- be served SerTlea or
• '. aummOll5ea.
by personal service or by sending it by prepaid registered mail
addressed to the usual place of abode of the person summoned.
1948, c. 17, s. 31.
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32.-(1) The evidence upon an inquest or any part of it,
with the consent in writing of the Crown attorney, may be
taken in shorthand by a stenographer who may be appointed
by the coroner, and who before acting shall make oath that
he will truly and faithfully report the evidence, and where
evidence is so taken it shall not be necessary that it be read
over to or signed by the witness, but it shalt be sufficient if
the transcript is signed by the coroner and is accompanied
by an affidavit of the stenographer that it is a true report of
the evidence.
(2) It shall not be necessary to transcribe the evidence
taken by a stenographer unless the Attorney-General or Crown
attorney orders it to be done or unless any other person
requests a copy of the transcript and pays to the stenographer
the fees therefor. 1948, c. 17, s. 32.
33. A coroner may, and if required by the Crown attorney
shall, employ a person to act as interpreter at an inquest, and
such person may be summoned to attend the inquest and
before acting shall make oath that he will truly and faithfully
translate the evidence. 1948, c. 17, s. 33.
34. A coroner may appoint such persons as constables as
he deems neceSS::Lry for the purpose of assisting him in an
inquest, and belare acting every such consL.,ble shall make
oath that he will faithfully perform his duties. 1948, c. 17,
s. 34.
35. The coroner shall forthwith, after an inquest, return
the verdict or finding, and every recognizance taken before
him, with the evidence where the Attorney-General or Crown
attorney has ordered it to be transcribed, and the e.....hibits,
to the Crown attorney. 1948, c. 17, s. 35.
36. The municipality or provisional judicial district for
which a coroner is appointed or in which he is directed to act
shall provide him with,
(a) necessary stationery, forms and postage;
(6) a suitable place for hording inquests; and
(t::) a suitable place for holding post mortem examinations,
but if a suitable place is not provided, the coroner may pro-
cure a suitable place and the cost thereof, when approved by
the Crown attorney and certified by the coroner, shall be paid
by the treasurer or such municipality or provisional judicial
district. 1948, c. 17, s. 36.
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37.-1I) _Coroners' (ees and mileage allowances (or holding Fees, ,
investigations and inquests shall he those set out in Schedule c;:oroneMi;
A, provided that where the Attorney-General is of opinion
that the prescribed fees are insufficient having regard to the
special circumstances of any investigation or inquest, he may
approve a larger fee to any coroner.
(2) Crown attorney's fees and expenses for attending in- Crown
quests shall be those set out in The Adm£nistration of JusticeattorneyS';
Expenses Act. ~e5.' Stal.,
(3) Constables' fees and mileage allowances for services constables';
rendered in connection with an inquest shall be those set out Rev. Stat..
in The Administration of Justice Expenses Act. c,5.
(4) Witnesses' and jurors' fees and mileage allowances
attending inquests shall be those sct out in Schedule B.
for witn_'and Jurors';
(5) Stenographers' fees for services rendered in conncction sleno-
with an inquest shall be upon the scale appointed for short- $l;n.phers·;
hand writers under The County Judges Act, and when certified ~e';~,Slat.,
by the coroner shall be paid in the same manner :IS witness
fees,
(6) Interpreters' fees for services rendered at an inquestlnterPfe-
Ie..•·
shall be such as are deemed reasonable by the Crown attorney ,
and when certified by the coroner shall be paid in the same
manner as witness fees.
(7) The fees for post mortem examinations and analysesmedlc;\l
shall be those set out in Schedule C. 1948, c. 17, s. 37. e:l8IT,lnen',
38.-(1) The coroner shall render the account for his fee Corone..'
and mileage allowance for holding an investigation or inquesta<:c;:ounls.
to the treasurer of the jurisdiction responsible for the payment
of the expenses of the administration of justice in which the
investigation or inquest is held, and when the account has
been audited by the county brord of audit, or where the
investigation or inquest is held in a provisional judicial dis-
trict, by the Auditor of Criminal Justice Accounts, the
treasurer shall pay the amount specified therein.
(2) The Crown attorney's account for his fee and expenses Crown
r d ' , d hi ' f h' r attorneY8'or atten Ing an Inquest an a consta e s account or LS eeand
and travelling expenses for services rendered in connection ~~~~an~~~'
with an inquest shall be rendered and paid in the manner
provided in The Adm£nistration of Just£ce Expenses Act. ~e5.. Stat.,
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(3) The coroner shall give to every witness and juror "eo-
titled to a fec and mileage allowance and to every stenographer
and interpreter entitled to a fee an order on the treasurer of
the jurisdiction responsible for the payment of the expenses
of the administration of justice in which the inquest is held,
for the payment thereof, and upon presentation of the order
the treasurer, if satisfied of the correctness thereof, shall pay
the amount specified therein.
(4) A legally qualified medical practitioner shall render his
account for his fee.
(a) for any post mortem examination or analysis under
item I or 2 of Schedule C, to the treasurer of the
jurisdiction responsible for the payment of the' ex-
penses of the administration of justice in which the
investigation or inquest is held, and when the ac-
count has been audited by the county board of
audit or, when the investigation or inquest was held
in a provisional judicial district, by the Auditor of
Criminal Justice Accounts, the treasurer shall pay
the amount specified therein; or
Rev. Stat.,
c. 5.
Cost of
Inqueata in
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(b) for any examination or analysis under item 3 of
Schedulc C. in the manner provided in The Adminis-
tration oj Jus/ice Expenses Act. 1948, c. 17, s. 38.
30. Where an investigation or inqucst is hcld by a coroner
in a provisional jlldicial district, the cost thereof shall be pay-
able by the treasurer of the district as provided in section 38
and when the accounts therefor have been audited by the
Auditor of Criminal Justice Accounts the cost shall be paid
out of such moneys as may be appropriated therefor by the
Legislature as part of the expenses of the administration of
justice of the district. 1948, c. 17, s. 39. .
40. Where an investigation or inquest is held by a coroner
in that part of Ontario having county organization, the cost
thereof shall be payable <1S provided in section 38 by the
treasurer of the jurisdiction responsible for the payment of
the eXrJefl5eS of the administration of justice in which the in-
vestigation or inquest was held, and when the accounts there-
for have been audited by the county board of audit and the
Auditor of Criminal Justice Accounts, the jurisdiction that
paid the same shall be reimbursed out of such moneys as may
be nppropriated therefor by the Legislature for the coroner's
fee and mileage allowance, for the constable's fee and mileage.
allowance and for three-fifths of the fee for any examination
or analysis under item 3 of Schedule C. 1948, c. 17 I s. 40. - I
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41. Where an invc.stigation or inque t is held and it is Provision
found that the cause of d ath did not arise in the juri diction ~~~n':.ab~rer.
responsible for the payment of the xpenses of the adminis-
tration of justice in which the inve tigation or inquest was
held, the cost th er of sha lion demand be repaid by the
treasurer of the jurisdiction in which the cause of death arose.
1948, c. 17, s. 41.
42. \Vhere a fine is imposcd by a coroner under this Act, Payment
it shall be pa} able forthwith. and if it i not so paid the coroner of tines.
may commit the per on so failing to pay to gaol for a period
of not more than 10 days. 1948, c. 17, s. 42.
43. In proceedings under this \ct it shall not b neces ;}ry eals not
for any person to affix a cnl to any document, and no docu- necessary.
ment shall be invalidated by r ason of th lack of a al eyen
though the document purports to be ealed. 1948, c. 1i, . 43.
44. The Lieutenant-Go ernor 10 ouncil may make regu- Regulations.
lations,
(a) prescribing the powers and duties of the supcrvising
coroner;
(b) prescribing the power and dutics of chief coron r ;
(c) prescribing the form required for arrying out this
Act. 1948, c. 17, s. 44.
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SCHEDULE A
Coroners
1. For all services in an investigation where no inquest is held, a fee of
$10.00.
2. For all services where an inquest is held in part, a fee of SI5.00.
J. For all services where an inquest is held and completed, a fee of $25.00.
4. For every mile Ile(essarily travelled in connection wilh an in"estiga-
lion or inquest, a mileage allowance of"'S cents a mile.
t 948, c. 17, Scheel. A.
SCHEDULE Il
lVilnesses and Jurors
1. For every day of attendance of a witness or juror who resides within
the city, town, village or township in which the inquest is held, a
fee of $1.50.
2. For every day of attendance of a witness or juror who resides outside
the city, town, village or township in which the inquest is held, a
fee of $2.00.
3. For every day of attendance of a legally qualified medical practitioner
as a medical practitioner, a fcc of $5.00.
4. For every day of attendance of an expert witness such (ee, not exceed-
ing $15.00, as the coroner deems proper or such greater fee as the
Attorney-General may approve.
5. For preparing a pla.n. furnishing any article or doing any work for use
at an inquest, In addition to the fee to which the witness would
ordinarily be entitled. such special fee as the coroner rna)' deem
proper and the Crown attorney may approve.
6. For every mile nC(essarily tra"elled one way from witness' or juror's
residence to where the inquest is held, a mileage allowance of 15 cents
a mile, provided that where the inquest is held in a city in which the
witness or juror re~ides, the mileage allowance shall be 75 cenn.
1948, c. 17, Sched. B.
SCHEDULE C
Post .~fo'tenl Examinations, cu.
I. For a post morlu/! examination, a (ee of $25.00.
2. For an ana1~isof the contents of the stomach and intestifk!s, 3 fee of
$25.00.
J. For any examination or analysis other than those mentioned in items
I and 2, such fee as is authorized under The Adminislration oj Justice
Expenses Ad.
4. The amount of any fee under this Schc<1ule may be increased by 15
cents for every mile nC(:essarily travellc<1 in connection with an examina-
tion or analysis.
1948, c. 17, Schcd. C; 1949, c. 17, s. 1.
